A bibliography of published papers describing models, measurement techniques, apparatus, and data for the thermal performance of whole buildings and building envelope systems has been collected (aggregate energy consumption of whole buildings, performance of HVAC equipment, and solar technologies are not included). Summary descriptions of the content of each citation are provided. Measurements on whole buildings or on systems other than walls are sparse. However, new and recently completed measurement facilities are increasing these capabilities. Measurements under dynamic conditions are difficult to accomplish and few reliable data exist. Some analogs have been explored experimentally and analytically.
Introduction
This bibliography is the result of a literature search undertaken by the Building Envelopes Group of the Energy and Environment Division of the Lawrence Berkeley Laboratory (LBL), University of California.
The primary purpose of the search was to determine the extent of published data measurement methods, and performance models based on data and/or first principles for the heat transmission and thermal performance characteristics of building envelope systems (walls, roofs, floors, etc.), whole buildings, and the relationship between the two. This information will be used to determine useful approaches to the development of dynamic test methods for envelope thermal performance which are reliable, and sufficiently portable to be used for field testing. Because no comprehensive collection of such subject matter was found in the literature, it was felt that this bibliography would be a useful addition.
The scope of the bibliography is indicated by Figure 1 . The intent was to include papers describing test methods and apparatus, measured data, and analytical and empirical models of the heat transmission of building envelope systems. The boundary of the technical subject matter selected for inclusion is necessarily "fuzzy" because of the overlap between materials and systems performance on one hand, and because of the interrelationship between the thermal performance of systems and whole buildings on the other. Some individual papers cross those (some\vhat artificial) subject divisions.
In some cases individual papers were included because of descriptions of relevant techniques or apparatus, that would not have been otherwise. In particular the citations that deal with whole building energy performance modeling are selective and emphasize methods that form the basis of computer programs now becoming widely used for that task, and not the computer programs themselves.
The bibliography is limited to building applications. No papers dealing with industrial or cryogenic applications are included. The bibliography also concentrates almost exclusively on heat transmission and thermal performance. HVAC systems, air infiltration, active and passive solar energy technologies, durability, and health and safety issues are not addressed. Efficiencies of energy conversion processes and equipment, and energy consumption characteristics of whole building aggregates are also excluded. However, reviews, surveys, collections, and bibliographies dealing with these related subjects are referenced when the author was aware of them.
Sources of material considered for the bibliography were limited to the published literature. This limitation may be a severe one because this is a technical area in which the private sector is active, and has generated much data which is not generally available. On the other hand, it is felt that the state of the art for measurement technology is in fact well represented. Despite the author's best intentions to cover the literature as thoroughly as possible, time limitations have necessarily caused gaps. There was a limited effort at searching in foreign journals, in particular.
It is hoped that later versions of the bibliography will be more complete in this regard.
The bibliography is organized both by subject matter and alphabetically. Table 1 following the introduction identifies citations in each subject category by the unique citation number assigned in the alphabetical section. The alphabetical section consists of complete citations arranged by the last -2-name of the primary author, together with annotations.
No attempt was made to critically evaluate the papers in this bibliography. Rather, the annotations attempt to summarize the contents of each paper as concisely as possible. In some cases, annotations were not included either because the title of the paper was sufficiently descriptive, or because the paper itself could not be obtained. While the annotations are short, every attempt was made to make the bibliographic informaton as complete as possible. When the actual paper itself could not be obtained, the citations may not contain page numbers. Great care was taken to make the citations error free. However, a bibliography with no errors is almost impossible to achieve in practice. The author accepts responsibility for errors that still remain.
The author wishes to thank R. c. Diamond, R. c. Kammerud Mathematical description of trc:nsient heat transmission characteristics for walls, which includes the effects of thermd1 mass.
Laboratory test methods and apparatus

Field test methods and apparatus
Models
[3] J, R. Anders, "An Approach to the Digital Simulation of Roo:n Dynamic Thermal Performance Using Thermal Ci.n:ui t Techniques," pp. This report describes measurements of heat losses and interior temperatures (for comfort purposes) made in four identical houses, differing only by the amount of insulation in the walls. Although the insulation levels, ranging from 0.9 in to 2.3 in thickness are low by current standards, the results are useful in illustrating typical performance of houses of Ehat time period.
[ .r:hniques to determine [7] F. Arumi, "Multispace Thermal Coupling of the r:EROB System, II PP· 9-15 in Heat Transfer In Energy Conservation, R, J. r;oldstein, ~ _?1., Eds., ASME, New York, 1977.
Theoretical approach to a representation of the generalized dynamic, coupled, multi zone thermal performance model for buildings.
[8]
"An Assessment of Thermal Insulation Mate:t1.als and Systems for BuL.ding Applications," Brookhaven National Labordtory, Report BNL-50862, June, 1978.
A recent comprehensive survey and assessment of the state-cf-theart knowledge of the thermal perfon"!lance of building insulating materials and envelope systems. Present status and future r~~uire ments for testing methodology development, and the influence of building codes and standards on improving building envelope p•?rformance is also discussed. Experimental measurement of steady-state heat transfer for full scale wall sections, including a determination of the contrib11t.ion of internal convection to the overall heat transfer.
[10]
c. Analytical study of heat transfer through insulation in cavity wall geometries. Results discuss the effects of infiltration and fiber orientation on internal convection in the cavity, and the subsequent effect on overall heat transfer.
-9- Reports the results of a study of the relative heat requirements necessary to maintain a fixed temperature in each of two similar test houses, with single-and double-glazing, respectively. Effects of temperature, wind velocity, and solar radiation are estimated from the data. The concept of a room "weighting function" is developed to characterize the thermal response.
Assumptions require the properties of all surfaces enclosing the structure to be the same. Presents an analytical method for determining the average heat transfer coefficient for air flow past a wall where the uind may strike the wall at any angle. Equations are presented by which the average forced convection heat transfer coefficient may be determined for a wall of any length. Experimental description of the hourly variation of interior temperature in a portable cubicle with a south-facing wall of glass and two different floor constructions: uninsulated wood-frame over exposed crawl space and uninsulated slab on grade.
Has consequences for passive solar buildings. A procedure is developed and presented for computing the thermal admittance, a measure of dynamic thermal performance, of layered envelope construe tions. Hethods are presented to enable computation of the change in admittance which results when an air film is added to some pre-existing construction of known admittance.
-11- Representation of the internal radiative heat exchange in a room in terms of a lumped parameter network. The relationship to previous work on the subject in the literature is discussed. Description of the application of a lumped parameter network in a matrix representation, and its application to the numerical determination of the transient behavior of composite envelope constructions.
[38] Developes an approximate characterization of the transient behavior of composite walls in terms of homogeneous walls with equivalent total heat transfer and response . time.
A guarded hot box is described, and measured values of the dynamic heat flow characteristics of several walls are presented. Results showed that edge losses through concrete slab floors, either on grade or above grade are considerable and can be significantly reduced by edge insulation. Losses from wood frame floors over crawl spaces are relatively smaller. Some methods are suggested for estimating floor heat losses.
-12- Descriptions of a dynamic thermal performance model for multiple surface spaces using a lumped-parameter model for heat transfer representations, which allows for pre-calculation of the relevant parameters for known constructions. Results using analogue electrical circuits are described. Contains a comprehensive bibliography of earlier work leading to the development of this methodology. Tabulation of precalculated admittance function parameters for typical building envelope constructions, for use in predicting dynamic thermal performance by the admittance procedure described in the paper above by Drake. Description of a portable hot box apparatus developed to make field measurements of wall thermal performance. Results are described for the thermal transmittance of two types of concrete construction. The effect of infiltration on thermal transmittance has been determined for these same constructions in laboratory measurements and are reported here.
-13- Description of an apparatus f:J-r measurement of he;;.:-transfer through wood frame cavity walls unrler winter conditioDb· Resultant experimental data, is presented. The effect of internal u.mvectiot~ in the cavity is estimated and found to be significant. '.l"ne effectiveness of insulation in the cavity can be significa!'tly decreased by improper installation which does not totally prevent ~.-::P.vection.
[55] J. Hannay, L. Laret, j . LeBrun, D. Marret, p. Nusgens, "Therm"l Comfort and Energy Consumption in Winter Conditions --A New Experimental Approach," Trans. ASHRAE, 84 (1), 1978 .
Contains experimental measurements from a specially constructed room which quantify the relationship between thermal comfort and energy requirements for different kinds of heating devices in winter conditions. Generalized thermal comfort conditions take into account wall surface temperatures, non uniforn air temperatures, and internal air movement.
[56]
K. Describes heat transmission data measured on walls, floors, and roofs in several buildings, using the Nicholls Heat Flow Meter.
[65] Description of results of an experimental study to measure the heat flow and temperatures for wall and roof constructions exposed to outside weather, including solar radiation.
Dynamic characteristics are presented. Contains references to earlier, related work.
[66] Description of temperature and heat flow measurements made on an experimental basement, which had both insulated and uninsula ted wall parts. Ground temperatures surrounding the basement are also reported.
Measurements differ signicantly from calculations made according to accepted methods in use at the time. [68]
F. c. Houghton Contains measured data for the overall system efficiency of a number of residences which are heated with forced warm air systems and central furnaces.
[79]
T. Kusuda, "Fundamentals of Building Heat Transfer," J. Res. NBS, 82 (2), 97-106, 1977.
Survey discussion of the generalized conceptual problem of modeling the thermal performance of whole buildings by detailed consideration of its design and the properties of its constituent components.
[80] Description of measurements of heat losses from the "exposed" wall of an experimental room in a specially constructed laboratory apparatus.
The effect of the use of different types of heating sources in the room is examined, as well as a more generalized definition of comfort than simply interior air temperature.
[84]
G Description of test methods and results obtained in a series of research projects to study thermal performance of insulated walls with significant internal convection.
A hot box apparatus for measuring thermal performance is described. Some analytical approaches (computerized) are discussed and their predictions are compared with experimental results, with good agreement. Description of guarded hot box test apparatus and test data acquired for summer and winter conditions for selected wall, ceiling and floor constructions. In these studies, mineral fiber insulation between reflective surfaces was extensively studied. Introduces the concept of solair temperature.
-21- Application of theory developed in an earlier paper to the approximate determination of design cooling loads for homogeneous wall and roof constructions, based on a determination of the maximum fluxes at the inside surfaces of the walls. Extension of work done in a previous paper to the estimation of the maximum trasient heat fluxes for walls and roofs of composite construction.
[93]
J. F. Malloy, Thermal Insulation, Krieger, New York, 1969.
Comprehensive text on the manufacture, characteristics, performance, and applications of thermal insulation including industrial, commercial, building, and cryogenic applications. Definition, origins, and application of the thermal admittance procedure as an analytical methodology to calculate the dynamic performance of building components. The three factors necessary for application of this procedure are calculated for a number of standard building constructions and presented in tables.
- Description of the response factor method of modeling the transient heat flow through walls and roofs. The development of a representation which facilitates computerization for the method is summarized.
[ Analytical methodology is presented for extending response factor calculation to the dynamic performance of non homogenous envelope constructions.
Method is based on determining equivalent onedimensional thermal properties of a fictitious homogenous construction with the same overall dynamic performance.
-23- Description of the design and operating features of a large (2.7m by 4.2m) calibrated hot box wall testing facility at Owens-Corning Fiberglass Corp. research laboratories.
Comparison of measured data on specimens with known properties is discussed.
[102] R. w. The thermal response of a building to a sudden (step-function) change in outside temperature is calculated analytically.
It is shown that heavy buildings may take a long time to respond completely to such changes. Wall performance is characterized as a complex transfer matrix relating temperatures and fluxes at inside and outside surfaces. Presentation of a methodology for determining overall thermal response factors for whole buildings, from which heating and cooling loads can be calculated when external environment conditions are known for the building. An alternative approach to determining response factors and loads for separate building envelope components on an individual basis. Describes experimental results of modeling the heat tr.:?nsfer and heat capacity effects on loads by electrical circuit .'lnHJ.;lgs. This paper describes, for an illustral ive example structure, the load component due to solar radiation transmitted through windows. Application of an electrical circuit analog to estimation of tran~ sient heat transfer through walls.
Results were found to agreewell with direct thermal measurements on actual walls of the sam0 construction as the designs modeled in this effort. Classic paper describing an experiment which measured heat transfer.· through walls and interior temperatures in a geometrically simpl' massive masonry structure under carefully controlled dynamic temperature conditions.
The results were also used to validate th~ response factor space load prediction methodology for a limite< range of conditions. Contains experimental test data on the stadciy-state heat transfer coefficients of a particular masonry wal~ construction.
One of a continuing series of NBS thermal ar,cl stractural properties tests sponsored by industry. Presents a method of analysis and an experimental procedu-.:~ for measuring heat flux through common building wall sections under dynamic conditions, and for determining their response f<L: tors. Details of a test facility to make measurements are also giv8n. Presents an analytical method for estimating the effects of onedimensional heat flow near edges, corners, etc., in solid objects.
-26- Describes the results of a nine-year experimental study of the effect of varying moisture content on the thermal performance characteristics of 73 insulated roof deck specimens. Two new measurement methods developed during the effort are described. On the basis of the experimental results, design criteria and recommended ranges of significant design parameters with regard to allowable moisture levels, were developed.
[118] A. w. Pratt, "Thermal Transmittance of Walls Obtained by Measurement on Test Panels in Natural Exposure," Building Science, 3, 1969 .
Comprehensive summary of measurements of the heat transmission of 72 wall and window constructions exposed to natural outdoor conditions.
[ Develops analytical solution for periodic heat flow through a large slab of isotropic material. The results are used to calculate thermal diffusivity for plane brick and concrete constructions using measured values for the time delay of a steady periodic temperature variation.
[ 120] E. M. Pugh, "Some Applications of Physics to Air-Conditioning Physics," Physics, 7, [85] [86] [87] [88] [89] [90] 1936 .
Presents an analytical solution for the transient heat flow through homogeneous walls, given outside surface temperatures, due to the influence of both outside air temperature and solar radiation. Presents a simplified version of a dynamic method for determining heat transfer through homogeneous walls, based on calculation methods referred to in the literature.
[122] E. R. Queer, "Importance of Radiation in Heat Transfer Through Air Spaces," Trans. ASHVE, 38, 77-96, 1932.
Experimental work, using a hot plate apparatus, to quantify the relative contribution of radiation to the overall heat transfer in air spaces, for horizontal and vertical heat fluxes. Conclusions are made regarding effect of surface emissivity and optimum air cavity spacing. An assertion is made that under the conditions studied, radiation is the dominant heat transfer mode in air-filled cavities. There is considerable written discussion concerning this last assertion immediately following the paper.
[ Comparison of heat transfer data for test walls measured in the hot box method with values calculated using measured constituent properties and wall geometry. The agreement over the specimens studied was quite good, showing typical differences of about 2 percent and maximum differences of no more than about 5 percent. Apparatus and test procedure description for measuring thin air film thermal resistances on wall surfaces.
Experimental results are given for several wall types (roughnesses), surface temperatures, and surface wind speeds (parallel to surface only).
[ Extension of earlier work on the measurement of the thermal resistance of exterior air films of building walls. In this study, the direction of the wind velocity incident on the wall surface could be varied continuously from parallel (as in the earlier study) to perpendicular.
[ Comparison of steady-state heat transmission properties of walls measured by the hot box method, and calculated based on construction design and hot-plate-measured properties of constituent materials. A discussion of reasons for observed differences is given. [141] J. R. Sasaki, "Thermal Performance of Exterior Steel-Stud Frame Walls,"
Trans. ASHRAE, 78 (1), [192] [193] [194] [195] [196] [197] [198] 1972 .
Comparison of measured and calculated heat transfer properties of five frame walls constructed with steel studs of various designs. The calculation method is outlined in the ASHRAE Handbook of Fundamentals.
Results show reasonable agreement for overall wall thermal resistance prediction, but not for interior surface temperatures.
Description of a mathematical procedure and its computerized implementation for prediction of the thermal performance of whole buildings.
[ [ 144]
Description of a proposed design for a laboratory chamber simultaneous measurement of heat and moisture transfer building materials and constructions. [145] K. R. Sol vas on, "Large-Scale Wall Heat Flow Measuring Apparatus," Trans. ASHRAE, 65, 541-550, 1959.
Presents details of the design, instrumentation and controls, and operating characteristics of a calibrated hot box for measurement of steady state and periodic heat flow through large wall sections (2.4 m square). The intent of such a method is to overcome limitations of calculated performance using predetermined properties of components, guarded hot box techniques and heat flow meter techniques.
[146] R. c. Sonderegger Definition and description of whole-building equivalent thermal perform&nce parameters for residences and the methodology for their experimental determination. Comparison of measured and predicted dynamic performance is made in a specific experiment. Experimental conditions consisted of constant interior temperatures (thermostatted furnace operation). Furnace heating efficiency was determined on a seasonal basis.
Electric analog circuits were used to estimate the cooling loads of several residences, for which measured performance data was available.
The effect of heat storage on cooling loads was quantitatively estimated.
[167] E. c. Willey, "Heat Losses Through Wetted Walls," Trans. ASHVE, 52, [297] [298] [299] [300] [301] [302] [303] [304] 1946 .
[ 168]
Contains a description of a hot box apparatus designed for measuring wall heat transmission during both dry and wet conditions, with and without wind effects.
Results for a typical wood frame wall construction show about 12% increase in heat transmission when the wall was wetted. 
